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The Horror 
At Frank

to warn the citiaeas of any 
danger, so that all will have a chance 
to get ont,

FRANK ORDERED DESERTER.

Overhanging Danger Renders Town Un
inhabitable For the Present.

Frank, N, W. T., May 2.—1036 p. m. 
—The town of Frank is deserted tonight, 
as a consequence of the Turtle mountain 
examination by a committee sent out by 
Premier Hauitain to ascertain whether 
there was danger of another slip. Per
emptory orders were issued .by the au
thorities for the complete evacuation of 
the town which was ctwried out this after
noon and evening, the police taking with 
them all their household effects, cars 
for this purpose being furnished by the 
C. P. R. Only a few of the business 
men have moved their stocks. The town 
is guarded by police, and no one is al
lowed inside the danger line. The com
mittee was composed of F. L. Byron, 
F- B. Smith, the latter acting for the 
Northwest government, and J.
Carthy, acting manager 
-San-American Coal & 4

WITNESS DECLARED INSANE.

Doblin, of Submarine 'Boat Notoriety, 
Ordered to Asylum.

New York, April 26.—'Philip Doblin, 
who achieved notoriety through his tes
timony in the submarine boat inquiry, 
was today declared insane. He Will be 
removed to a state hospital on Long 
Island.

Royal City 
News Budget

FRANCE WELCOMES
GREAT BRITAIN’S KING

’t*

King Edward’s Message of Sym
pathy to Grief Stricken 

People.

Progress Made Tunnelling the 
Mountains at Coquitlam 

Lake.
O -

SHAMROCK’S NEW MAST. His Majesty Greeted by Applauding People of Paris—Gorgeous Spec
tacle Presented by Sheets and Buildings—President Loubet 

and Cabinet Receive Their August Visitor.

Glasgow, April 29.—The new mast in
tended for Shamrock III. has been com
pleted, and will be stepped Friday. It 
is hoped the cup challenger will be re- 
rigged and ready for a trial spin on

9

v. Expats Declare that Top of Tur
tle Mountain is Toppling to 

Second Fall.

Laborer’s Pick Strikes Stick of 
Dynamite With Serious 

Results. BRITISH ARTISANS FOR CANADA

Montreal, May 1.—The Btâr’e London 
cable says: Referring to the Toronto 
Labor Council’s pretest against the im
migration of British mechanics, Mr. 
Preston, the Canadian immigration com
missioner explains in today’s ÿapers that 
he has himself taken ne steps regarding 
manufacturers’ applications, for the suf
ficient reason that the manufacturers 
themselves guaranteed them immediate 
employment on arrival from England. 
There is evidently no difficulty in sup
plying any reasonable needs of Cana
dian manufacturers in the way of Brit
ish labor.

WALLS OF SOLDIERY IN BOULEVARDSignal Station Established to 
Give Timely Warning to Peo

ple Below.

Prospects of Good Passenger 
Traffic By New Sydney 

Ferry.
.... C. Mc- 
of the Cana- 

Coke Company. 
The ascent being made this morning ou 
their return, a lengthy report was pre
pared and submitted to the government 
and Board of Trade. It states that the 
gravest danger exists, and that an im
mense rock may break at ahy time and 
cause a slide equally as serious as that 
'of Wednesday, which may be expected 
to wipe out at least a part of that town, 
if not the whole of it. In conclusion 
the reports reads: “Our recommenda
tion is that the town be immediately 
vacated as a temporary precaution, and 
that some competent person or persons 
be employed at once to remove the dang
er so that the industry of the village 
may be proceeded with as soon as all 
danger is removed, which should not 
take long.” It is understood that steps 
will be taken -to -rid the town of the 
danger, and blasting is suggested, but 
nothing definite has been decided on yet, 
although it is expected that this 
will be used. In this case it is believed 
that business can be resumed in Frank in 
a few days. Arrangements were made 
'by the government officials to pass the 
people to the neighboring towns, but 
the majority of them are remaining in 
Blairmore, or are in tents in the neigh
borhood.

'

» % “£<£. Save the King.” The
accorded a hearty reception by Republi- I Edward descended from his car President and King were continually ac-
can France. His Majesty’s welcome at “a adva?ced stowly and alone, smiling claimed as they passed through the liv- 
the Dauphine Railroad station by Presi- -.fi® the scarlet uni- wal)s ,of soldiery. Among the popu-
dent Loubet and the chief officers of a0n? T°f t rn,tlsh f‘?ld Marshal. Presi- ace occasionally discordant shouts were 
State, and his drive through the avenues, ed the°IGnv’s forward and grasp- £oard, but the prevmling sentiment was 
the Bois de Boulogne and the niiamns tbe , 8 hand. The meeting be- strongly friendly. When the line reach-

TELEPHONE™. APOLOGIZE. «fSiYit.M 3

. . „ ----- Place Del Etoile and the Place De la ™P/ f ,fiVh s ?hanlP. f°r the embassy on the Rue Du Faubourg, where
Ottawa, May 2.—The Bell Telephone Concorde becoming tumultuous. King Ed- 5:,™^feSuati2n m vhls h?n?T sumptuous apartments had been pr^ 

Company crawled, down from its unten- ward saluting and bowing to the people ^ciwarcl and the members of his pared for him, including a throne room
able position. President Sise today sent Vast crowds filled the boulevards from ??£**,!} lhe carnaSes with furnished in the art treasures of Borg-
an apologetic letter to Mayor Cook stat- the early hoyrs, people struggling to gain prsS!nd ,postllll(!QS and, «utnd- hes Palace, above the embassy the Rojfl
mg that the company had no intention 1 the vantage points along the route to be e^s’ escorted by a regiment of cuiras- standard of Great Britain was raised to take possession of the streets without .u..ovv.d by thc Roya^procession. I slers drove to th« Britiah embassy. The Rue Du Faubourg w^ deS
the consent of the municipal authorities. Ou the square fronting the railroad , The route for the procession was Packed and the crowds continuously ac- 

^government says Hon. Mr. Fisher sail- i station was a surging mass of humanity, through the beautiful avenue Bois de claimed His Majesty.

•Swjsss AM„Jft üssys&a; 'ï&c‘Skk assrA“*«fras5s are ss„K“,« v-s
■™"S S-Sïï" “ K'°°" ptSft'S ffi sssu-*mrass r-STb. ÏÏS.:TS”î,1rt.n‘,1 jfcJg-JWw " £

of the station was elaborately decorated broken up, and the sun came forth to mained together for smt?» =Th
with crimson and gold hangings, and add to the splendor of the spectacle. The the King was ™ hiL _When

Moolin». Vooi a , XT the interior was transformed into a avenues were lined with solid ranks of the crowds contWui^s tut?, t0.1*1! Elyseee
Meetings lesterday at Nanaimo, Lady- superb reception room, hung with Gobe- dragoons, cuirassiers, horse artillery, festations Pn HQUf!S!re^,eir fne°dly manl-

smith and Cumberland. lin tapestry, having crimson and gold ®eld batteries, and infantry, guns, hel- tiabome festivUiea tYo^oL817611 °P to
xt • xr o in- » furnishings, and decorated with flowers mets, and other trappings gleaming in mnmmn» 8,.1*^le government en-

is 2.—M^tm^s of miners and plants. On the balcony was station- the sun light. Behind these martial walls 14th of Mv 411086 °? .^e
Mim anS Æ at Cumberland, Na- ed the band of the Republican Guards, the people were banked in solid masses, xvith color ' flarel1,rehfJdS WSre 
the rfPort ftom President Loubet, surrounded by his and ad the trees, windows, and balcon- devices svmhniinni af?bes, and artistic
the °«U,ed p a-‘!i !ndlc»te that cabinet ministers, the presidents of the ies> house tops, were crowded with spec- parades and'danew Street

m ,f strfkfne cousidermg the quee- senate and the Chamber of Deputies, tutors. It was estimated that half a where Some nf th^tr^v8 S? e,veryJ
ever there ^ a- the Grand Commander of the Legion of 1 million people gathered along the lines. Irfeatures rf Kin^w^-Sf dlÿlayed

ü-Æis-SiS SS.'SJT? iï.f'îïïi.^rs.1
be deferred at both places until the 
commission develops its operations.

From Our Owe Correspondent.
New Westminster, May 2.—Consider

able local interest was manifested in the 
outcome of the application of the Van
couver Power Go. for 10,000 indies 
of water from Lake Coquitlam, in addi- 

In conclusion tion to the 6,000 inches granted them 
“Our recommenda- last year. As the granting of records 

for 16,000 inches practically corrals the 
whole lake, it becomes a ease of pro
tecting the interests of New Westmin
ster, this lake being the source of the 
city water works system. According
ly Mayor Keary and the city solicitor 
appeared to oppose the application be
fore the iwater commissioner, D. Rob- 
D>u’z'iand Eocal Manager Glover, of the
B. C. Electric Railway Company, and 
Mr. Herman, C.E., appeared on behalf 
of the power company. At the outset, 
however, the applicants admitted the 
city had a right to expropriate the wat
er should it become necessary, and this 
having cleared the way, the city’s repre
sentatives contented themselves with in
sisting that certain conditions be en
dorsed in the company’s record.

It is from Coquitlam Lake to Lake 
Beautiful that the Vancouver Power 
Company is constructing a tunnel 
through the mountain. This will insure 
the latter lake always being full and 
supplying water for the big power plant 
to be erected at the shore of the north 
arm -of Burra-rd inlet, several hundred 
feet below Lake Beautiful. To ensure 
?, sufficient head of water at the Lake 
COqfiitlam end of this tunnel, it became 
necessary, apparently, to erect a huge 
dam across the foot of the lake.

Incidental to the evidence, the com-
pany’s engineer said the lake’s capacity --------------o------ - - ' fX mountain, and it gives a feeling of nil-
had been severely tested this year, more ricurniirkiio I 11 P IJISRSlPr easiness to the townspeople.
so than for fifteen years, or was likely FISHERMEN S UNION ® ■■Ve l/loUulLI -------
for many years to come. For six weeks 11 ' NEWS AT OTTAWA.
^UhÆÆr^ CONSIDER WAGES F |*A Î1 k °®tial Reports of"the Dominion guper-
there had been no thaw for over a XJ A ■ ■ VS I | SX intendant of Mines
month. • _____

The Vancouver Power Company is in- . ii, . ------------- Wm. Pearce, Dominion superintendent
vesting a million ami a quarter in estab- Offer Of Canners NÔt Thought P „ . _ . of mines, has wired to the Premier from
lishing its big plant, and a third of this . , F , . ,. M Slight Falls of Rock Continue Frank as follows:
** ieast will be spent on making th, Lioerai LnoUgH no Action . G, . .on „___ “Eighty-tliree killed, of whom fifteen
l^imeJ under the mountain separating Taken lu OiriCKen tom- were women and fifteen dhildreu. There
i e S’ Beautiful and Coquitlam. A * ITHIIiltVe "will be no trouble by the damming of
large force of men have been steadily J the river. A rock slide, about four

. — , engaged tor iflonth at each end this i ------------- thousand feet long and extending from
Wlthwt Trousers and Basefeot- ^progress has been From our Own Oorre^edeotJ eee L , the top of Turtle mountain westerly,

ed Thev Set Fnrth C;nnînn mi n-^w Westminster, May B.C. AH Dahflel of a Flood From extends across the valley and on the Wp|( Knma/n u. r
ea ^ oey oet rortn olngilig before the hig Me wall be finished. iFishermen’g Union met here today and tru i A os opposite bank for one one-quàrtër wen MlOWIi Hrovmcial |0incr

Hymns. acci^ents have oc_ was fairly well attended. The chief uhokeCl River NOW of a mile from the front et Turtle moun- Makes His Mark in Fa#
7eSt^nv th€y wa? one bl^mess was the consideration of the Averted tain’ aild 19 out fan-like so that; ^a,e

ra^er eenoiis, William Brownlee,, a canners’ offer of a flat rate of 12 cents /wcricu. at the extreme end it is nearly two miles Ifomla.
nephew of Mr. Marshall of Westminster a fish or a sliding scale.; 20 cents for a -______ wide. There is no trace of the river for !

Tlctim- The gang pack of 2,400,000; 18 cents to 3,000,- oue mile» but the water is now going ;
Winnipeg, May 2.—Reports are pub- f°mf ^ ^ts1 W^en ()00î 16% cents for 3^000,000; 15 cents Pack Train Road Beino Con- throu^h the rocklished to the effect that the Doukhobors ,a iv« tor 4,200,000; 13^ cents for 4,800,000; , . . . K?.f down. It is thought there will not be

are again showing signs of uneasiness debn6- Thus en&aged, his 12% cents for 5,400,000; 11% StrUCtcd Around the MdeS any further slide. There was no earth-
in the West A Saskatoon despatch ^T410- 04 a tor 6,000,000; 11 cents for Uphric quake or volcano. All working in the
reads: “Doukhobors near Redberry and °f 8^h»uite, and it went off, s^*- 6,600,000. Each price -to hold till the UeDriS. mine except two escaped.”
Salt Lake on the north branch of the 1<wl®y battenng his face with rock. He number of salmon for the next above _______ A later despatch received by the Pre-
Saskachewan, are reported by William bright here and admitted to the that for which it is quoted, is reached. mier from Mr. Pearce said:

.Woods, a settler, to be on another j uodumbian Hospital. . The meeting felt better than either ; Si/eciall to Colonist “The following is probably nearer the Vancouver, May 1.—Labor Plentiful
‘spirit pilgrimage. The word came in j The P<>wercompany will have to etnng of these offers could be eeoured, and left I Frank N W T Mav 1 —Now and eorrect estimate of the loss than any the woods. Sawyers, f allers- and shingle 

from the Elbow of the river tonight. He | a telephone wire soou. ^ The one the matter to the same committee which ! then a noise of a auantitv of loose rock yet: Thirty-four men, eight women and hands are coming in from the Sound
on7thehmarchhfir^a^aSon^Th^fi^t 2t e^ch1 en^of^he ti^nel^pa^dth% PaMlet1®, committee, rumbling down the^ides of Turtle moun- tweKnty chiWrmi kiHed eleven injured, ^ twûs and trees, and have been coinfc

tor oasxatoon. lne first at eacn enu oi tne tunnel, passea over and these hope to have the matter set- tain disturbs the neonle left in Frank, probably only two or three dangerously, i lnS m» m that way, since announc^tàetiiLvi£fhîfilas P^h raiS€^ I4, feet tied by Tuesday next. The sliding Lnd the numbers who have tLn bro2£ht ^ly two were killed near the mine. J as made of the closing of the mW$
ni ^ ^romu^<>IS^’ ^as4 the ground, it is now buried un- scale above <rffered is equivalent to last there as a result of the disaster but no “Ten bodies have been recovered. The ' the Sound. Mill men say that,
trvine to ^Dersimde^them1 der2o feet of snow and is useless. The year; 12 salmon -being allowed per case, further slide is anticipated. * During remainder are nearly all buried under, 4|iey continue to come as they aM'goWr
Theygsay they are searching for & wnvV klS m rubbeT’ «ft ue4t6d to count. ^ Thursday Sight there were two loud many feet of rock, but possibly a few!^at there will be enough h^ tiof
and wilf not stOD until ther find him’ Vi/^^vîon hoc Manager Woods has announced the noises from the mountain, probably of near the edge of the slide may be recov- fufr^}iod?*. 4act at the present time

sa vs that therc are no women hi SaTJ5SL, YlfOT^n ^st trip of the Victorian from Port falling rock, but otherwise all was quiet, ered. greatly orelte^e*
» ooas says cnat mere are no women in been visited by hundreds of curious cit- Guichon to Sidnev next Thnns^nv Willi«m pÀnmP of rwiffarv Dominion *-m. , , . , , . It is believed that the wi&pebUctt*t h ti rP t rouse and1 \ re archin e Tn ^fdr f8Dyff whom ^ ~6ed —Spe^teSof MiSâ^nda^l^ nfS ^re^'rancW fn^tho^ ^
r“”5 irujers au are marcning m meir themselves trips across the Gulf on 1er, _ anmo atnnrHn? mndo an oxami- amy.n® °-neis ar? raneners, m the woods of Britishand 81?glog‘ from Port Guichon to Sidney. Indeed, EARLY BUSH FIRE. nation of the ïcene o^ the slide andTe ,m€frchailî9’ liverymen engineer^ rail- wages were high, through tité MWSfc
lliese villagers did not take part m the w:n n<>t ^ 6nrmrisin^ to see nuite a '----- nauon 01 tae scene 01 tne suae, ana ne way contractors and laborers. Six cot- of the Seattle Times and vStoXiPÿIkml
lorkton.pignmw. but were very rest- passenger traffic even before the Wilton, N. H., May 2—The most de- canic action was&responsible for the great tages were totaUy destroyed by rock.” nist, is partly rcsponsibletl|^.t^frtiSu

Westminster bridge is finished, for Van- structive forest fire ever known in tin avalanche which enveloped Frank and 0 <>f labor ^m the Sonnd^ r,?,nu
couverites will be able to come over section has swept over Lyndeborough brought death to 62—for that is the re-I BOUNDARY SHIPMENTS. T ELIXIR OFutoESLo l ,L
here and connect with the Victorian mountain and one hundred acres of fine vised number of the roll of the dead, in- ’   J. h. Bledsoe, M. I.oMn<fib;wtiiU wetii
and still get to Victoria quicker than as pne and spruce timber has been de- eluding eight women and 20 children. Results of the Week’s Work Among Kn°wn mining and newspaperiitim;
at .present. coined. Mr. Pearce says the rock slide extends Mines in the District. .

A fire destroyed the dwelling and 0-------------- across the valley and on the opposite] ----- biaTfew
contents belonging to W. N. Draper, LICENSED VICTUAJaLEIRS. S1^;e 64 ttl^ bank for the. distence of a Phœnix, B. C., May 1.—Boundary ore years in striving
PJL.S., yesterday evening. Owing to ----- ' nnlefrom^’rnrtie mountain, and is spread shipments for the past week are as fol- ^hYch would sto^y
the distance to the fire alarm box and Annual Convention Postponed Until uearl^tw^’mHe^ wide d ‘Sf8 t1?Jira31.t>r ““5?* of the tissues of
to a single branch hydrant, the firemen v . nearlv two mues w a er, 7,566 tone; Mother Lode mine to the life, claims to hiw« ionniLj.tj£eGseresb
had not a fair show by the time they >ext “«“th. The danger or nooa as a result of Greenwood smelter, 2,190 .tons; Emma and is now located m SaceMcireeiwviT^b
could get a stream on, and the building „ , „ . ,, n ™ . the damming of Old Man’s river and mine to Trail smelter, 350 tons; total vertising his drusn fon mi«, ,whtnhc.toiwas gutted. Grand Forks, May 2 -The date for Gold creek , by the tremendous mounds for the week, 10,166 tons; total for the calls Biodoros. *^tble”»tM^^ H

Indian Agent Frank DevUn is very holdmg the convention of the Provincial of rock which hurtled down the moun- year to date, 162,770 tons. The Gran- discovery may getov Hiymm kbW’Wr”
low with typhoid-pneumonia at 6t. licensed Victuallers A^ociatimi has tain side, has now been averted. Both by smelter treated 7,727 tons of ore this Bledsoe and tfteiF’ïi&iiA’^ fS' ^itioTT wit!
Mary’s hospital, and Charlie Bryson, a )>een postponed till June 16 at V-ancou- streams are piled high with rock for a past week, making a total of 107,329 give him credit 'AL pfe'egiiu** utitisfiM
member of the West End lacrosse team, ver. Indications point to * large attend- considerable distance, but it is antici- tous for the year 1908. 1 erudition amf g*gt5£çl’1S,^‘, ^

.. h ., . . «• 01 5STJK Æ PREF0NTAINE
uvii'imüüt.f JaQ..-uiin cCC™fi ------------------- «luwïy.‘Urin’1, J,, IU1/F STIC ATF him8bacfc«Tth»^tf^p

fering from three broken rihs and severe MITT” MAYOR At a meeting, hefd this morning, Mr. TO INVESTIGATE eentsbhead wounds, the result of kicks from a | Dlv Mill MA* OR McCarthy, general manager of the coal f„,.„ ^
horse about 10 o’clock last night. " company'aid Inspector of Mines Frank ------------- wlrkS

The Y. T. R_ Co.’s new car ferry Vic- AGAIN ON TRIAI B- Smith, of Calgary, were requested . _ The esfàtffiÿhâf^t o£torian, pulled ont of here at 1 p. m. yes- fWfAtyl "I” ■ lyl/aA- to make an inspection of the mountain Government Will Take No Action Orofton sa&lrec■ tharein
terday and headed for Port Guichon. as soon as possible in conjunction with p . TrQM . cts ^n*|F“theïlore reStoA ïwïfadïïa
She las provided here with a movable ------------- W. W. Leach, geologist of the .Crow’s Re Fish Traps in Mean- ro^Ld th^^he
for’d works, to prevent seas washing the ... ,. r> ,, n Nest Coal Company. This inspection will time . ties■ were., arentlv limnreJLl,..decks in rough weather. Minneapolis Boodler Connects take place this morning, when the party tlme‘

The annual inspection of A and B com- AmpcU/ith Protection Schemes wiu ciimb the mountain and ascertain ------------ fit^sW udi toTo»*v ore was
panics of Sixth Duke of Connaught’s AHICS WtUi FrotCCLIOn OCnemeS if posaible if there is any likelihood of bht one ofiîSÿlm SrwhS ” “
Own Rifles, was held yesterday on and Grafters. a second slide. From Our Own Correspondent. tiowriw «h 'Ai6t."’'-.Se .-wasT sti
Moody Square, by Col. Holmes, D. O. A resolution was Passed at *m® New Westminster, May 1.—Aulay, weehgifill^Ktq bP,«”taoMeintSft''i
C, , in the presence of quite a large num- ------------ morning’s, meeting endorsing the course Morrison, M. P„ who returned from
be-r of citizens. But for once, the Royal of the police if they deemed it necessary Ottawa latelv sa vs no fe«p of and itfc 'ffiittësCity volunteers, who have held a place Minneapolis, May . 2.—When the trial at any time to be more stringent in the the K0Vermnpnt sanctioning the use of' stiBtoiL^Ô h&fe
at the top for many years, fell down, of former Mayor Amee for bribery was handling of the liquor traffic. A great saim^n traps ^ at least the Dreeent con'ie
Tlie parade state showed a poor turn- resumed today, Irwiu A Gardener, who number of the rougher element are in „„ atiion lîlltaken u2til Hon^r'
nrlu'n^xrlr^ ^he swears ^ «Elected money for the May- ^own. There arc a^8(Va |^ath^nnrooee PreI°ntaine has posted himself person*. ti^71ffe{rwasp-c»ayiiKsed--rti»«pe

TgU £rom uMortunate women, was rec^i- ; ™31t«rs who h;a^ Tu the hotefs^e &U* on tll€ situation, to do which he wTtt P4»fit liimr^hîafdCoâst'imâfeSifTtib1:teofa“r 
^ for re"<iirect examination. He de- o£ 8^tse^£ ?pnpralU husineM is at I come here after the session. vSncedvfTfw«tf

them what lie thought. On the other <.iaTe(j that he had given his evidence crowded. The general business is at a --------------0------------- z> liBrhtepe MfettA<dto?telre
hand, lie had imtlimg but words of praise without promise of immunity oar reward standstill.

thriVrerin£pemctionethis (Sajurdayf after- and Supti Tayior. of the C. P. R, who
audtiatistiietion ^ distLet ftom S traneac^ous.
out (50 strong, of the St Barnabas’ Co. ^flre to ‘ bebr^-ht in from th!
?f Hhe FSr>gad1’ ^hose e“mettoy I?W SUivor’eTSk East on pack horses, and Inspector
m the dnll was in pleasing contrast to er,s„ «te had touna m tne Mayor s aces. T. . . * . k W M P who isthe professionals. while cleaning it out. This was after Davidson, of the A VV. hi. f., v ao re

The recently organized Woodworkers’ the Mayor had left town. It was in /®fe ™ Miment of 16 men fromDEEPLY GRATIFIED. Union, embracing all branches, hare the handwriting of Ohas. R Hill, the JV^,Ta',d a.detaAmentji^.lO
-----  now a membership of over 120. A score Mayor’s captain of -police, and presum- i lMdE?®d’ .ata*®8 re-Sw^acï.- VCTSltyAE H

British Press Deem King's Reception of new members were added Thursday ably was the list of women who were read ” P _______?

sear.turnss;szz

fication over the occarrenee, which n — New York, May 2.—It has been learn- g^i working order for about $500. today. Australift^rf^Tblifit tii^ieigA'-ichttol'hdri?*;
characterized as a political event of the Robert Ker Imported to Be About to ed that Mrs. Harper Lynde, a wealthy onw. refers <5 couree. only to the inter- ment in the serei(,to-Hiit->8>vbti4tionb"Sfié']- -nnr.r: rHHto eoirtm gri- ic rticW. o#- 
first importance, and as showing that. Retire. widow, who disappeared from her home ion of the’ mineThe damage outside not yet concludda&KÇ^ S*¥ÎSb>m>i‘ -annOiot gnlmsm. Jmfi hn
the estrangement between Great Bnt, ----- on Tuesday, left letters in which ehe in- to n^nt In™ nronertr to be continued e$«5i5iieStb#q5Mm&SW^ hniXf?VtWto^'r^RtfKE
am and France has at last come to an (Montreal, May 2.—-A St. John des- timuted that she intended to take her about St00000 ^ The Kootenay Central Railway Com- ANOTHER STRIKE.
end. The «pontaneousuese of the we)- patch says Robert Ker will retire from life; she also left instructions as to the One more’ body, supposed to be that Pau>" biu Passed the Senate Railway Omaha Mav 1 —Eighteen hundred
come accorded the King is held to prove the position of passenger traffic mana- disposal of certain jewels. A reward of TdT Lapp was takentoom tC ruins committee today. mentindudh^teaimterehotol and r^-

piace to the best et feeling a.i-l fnenoly, Vice-President Bosworth says thaw >= Jo«g>h W. Harper, one of the foesderaI. Several loud thunder-like reports are suddenly at his home at New Glasgow thetic strikes are anticipated which will
j probuDly no truth in the report | of Harper & Bros,, was her father. j beard at intervals from the top of the this morning. (bring the number on strike to 3,000,

* *
•i- "His Majesty the King is most d- 
f grieved to hear of the terrible dis- ■* 
'■* aster at Frank, and he commands d- 

me to convey to the -bereaved rela- * 
lives his deep sympathy and con- 4- 
doleuce with the other sufferers.” 4- 

4- (Telegram from the Governor- 4- 
••• General to the citizens of Frank. 4-
v *

o

i
Frank, Alberta, May 2.—The follow

ing despatch has been 
it- 1er of the Interior, Ottawa, by Wm.
I’earce: “Chief Engineer McHenry, 
from observations taken today, feare a 
further rock slide from Turtle mountain, 
which may overwhedm many ibuivlddiige 
in Frank.

“Premier Hauitain at a public meet
ing tonight announced' Mr. McHenry 
views and arranged for a special -train 
to take those who wish to leave :for 
towns where there might ibe accommo
dation. Many wi'1'1 leave tonight and 
remain for a few days awaiting devel
opments. Everything is going on quiet- 
’y. There is no excitement worth men
tioning and not much dirunkenness.”

Today’s developments iu connection 
with the Turtle mountain disaster have 
added to the death roll severail 
They are:

O. Williams Robles and brother John,
John Lourn, John Clarke, George Le- 
nosike and R. Wilson, all miners.

In addition, two brothers named 
Wooster are missing and are believed 
lo have beta killed.
Jacob Sorri, who had ibeen reported 
duad, were today found to have escaped.
The total of the list of dead and rnnac- 

numbero sixty-six.
Tlireo bodies have been recovered to- 
'lay. They are those of John -and Allen 
Loitch, sons of Alexander Leit-ch, and 
an unknown, whose remains were pick
ed up in fragments. 
h'Hlics recovered -is now 
have been identified but two.

An inquest was held yesterday after- 
the bodies thus far recover

ed. As there were no eye witnesses, the 
evidence adduced shed no light on the 
affair relative to the cause of the slide.

F. AY. G. Hauitain, premier of -the 
Northwest .government, 
yesterday^xo give -personàil afitesroon- ho 
the matter of re-opening roads, raising 
oiltstructioiis to the river to avoid a flood 
and relieving distress. He appeared be
fore the -Board of Trade and pledged the 
citizens the assistance of his govern
ment.

The meeting of the board was impor
tant. Telegrams were read firom the 
Governor-General conveying condolences 
of King Edward, the Prince and Prin
cess of Wales and Joseph Chamberlain.
King Edward’s message reads:

“His Majesty the King is most griev
ed to hear of the terrible disaster at 
Frank, and he commands me to convey- 
to the bereaved relatives his deep sym
pathy and condolence with the other 
sufferers.”

The messages of the Prince aaad Prin
cess of Wales and Mr. Chamberlain are 
in a similar strain. Messages of con
dolence were also received from the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

The board took steps to have a geolo
gical examination made of Turtle moun
tain to ascertain if there was any possi
bility of further danger of a repetition 
of the slide and to establish a signal 
service to give warning to the towns
people in the event there is ground for At the council meeting of the Winni- 
fearing further trouble. PeK Board of Trade, the commission on™ gr^t. deiaysT'freigh^shipS

watches, and should evidence of a fur- ?hey“had'take^the mrtterTp^witiTtré 
tiler ehde >e discovered, signals by c. P. R. officials here, and had been 
lights at night and a flag by day vvnjd $MShing the matter for some time, but 
be sent to a station m the town, the. now had to report that the situation 
ho-pe being that should warning become has become very serious to the whole 
necessary it may be m time to enable business interests of Winnipeg, After 
the.people to.get out of range of danger, full consideration of the report and 

The board received the welcome an- data laid before them at the meeting, 
nouncement at the meeting that the the council decided to send a deputation 

-'CanaidiaiirAmerican Coal & Coke Co. .to.Moiitreal to take up the whole matter 
will immediately begin the work of re- with the President of the C. P. R. 
o-pening the mine, and that in all prob- A freight train and a light engine 
ability shipments would be resumed m- collided on the C. P. R. at Oak Lake this 
side of thirty days. The announcement morning, where a carload of horses was 
was made .that (former ’Lieut.-Governor ditched, and a number of animals killed. 
A. E. Spriggs, of Montana, would reach 
here this morning to represent H. L.
Frank, the majority stockholder of the 
company.

Mr. Frank and General Manager S 
W. Gebo are i en toute (here by special 
train, and lire expected to arrive in the 
morning. The telegraph company has 
succeeded in getting a temporary wire 
over the slide and a permanent line is 
now -being run.

Shortly after Abe emergency meeting 
yesterday a special train arrived and 
took away a large number, including 
the crews and.plant,of the C. P. R. and 
Breckeuridge and Lund railroad" outfits.
Those who decided to remain in tne 
town did not try to influence others to 
do so, as it was tlte general feeling that 
each should use his own judgment "n 
the matter.

At about 11:30 o’clock the police, ac
cording to instructions, notified1 .every
one m town that it was deemed1 unsafe 
to remam, and that a train was waiting 
I”. L't,nvyy *J1 those wishing to go to 

A great many took ad- 
i frr i”e„Hfvclus’ and the spec.B’.

addltl]on to all the dwellings be- 
to"h„vi' t'1'. t’-ank hotel was found
iwked The"<1<h,"nwl aud ‘-vt>r"v

U‘ev w ^ otiif-r two hotels were prêt-
’ s'il " , L hv La,ld l'e’t:d”s this the hoespi- 

sal a^v lighted uj> an usual.
t/^Hth<>Se 5lM> r“ul,li,“-'1 were Paemicr 

7 Govwaor Sprig*.,, of MotT- 
î«U,k’."f Mine Man-

,2Pi McCarthy, Ipspw.for -zf Mines h.
few ivlîm alld î*v‘,'r*3 fdliiT», besides a 
ten women and children.
..’'t .an early hour this morning a party 
S*'1”5, w- tVIanag-r McCarthy, In- 
pictor of Mines F. B. Smith, Expert 
i r’n p-nd Electrician Wilkinson^ sfart- 

tor tne top of the mountain to make 
T examination. ^ Needless to say, their 

»V,ich w-ill be given tonight,- is 
• -uteil with a great deal of anxiety. If 

mountain is found’ to be in danger 
uiotber elide, the town will be va- 

Pud it is the intention 
’’lot - id Mow off the portion of 

showing any signs of creeping. In 
™ .meantime a aignal station will be 
established on the top of the mountain

sent to the Min-

means

fMINERS IN COUNCIL.

■o-
RUSSIANS CROSS YALU.

Prospect of a Speedy Encounter With 
the Japanese.

Shanghai, May 2.—With reference to 
the reports of trouble between Russia 
and Japan regarding the ownership of 
property along the banks of the Yalu 
river, it is authoritatively stated that 
Russian troops have crossed Yalu river.
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From Our Own Correspondent. jas fast as it came nhanced Price of Copper Again 
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Terminal Gity Grants Hundred 
and Twenty-Five Thousand 

for Schools.
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From -Que Own Correspondent.
Vancouver, May 2.—Vancouver show

ed great apathy in voting on the big 
money bylaws today, there were but 285 
votes cast on bylaws to barrow $135,000. 
Both bylaws carried. The bylaw to raise 
$125,000 for school purposes carried by 
four-fifths majority; three-fifths majority 
being required. The other bylaw was to 
acquire more lots near the crematory.

PUTS AND CAULS ILLEGAL.

Springfieid, Ills., May 2.—The Louse 
today killed hhe bill introduced to .legal
ize trading in puts aud calls on the .Chi
cago Board »f Trade.
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